The benefits of positive parent-adolescent relationships and effective communication on sexual risk have been demonstrated among minority parents and teenagers. However, there is need for illuminating how structural inequalities, such as economic disadvantage and being an ethnic/racial minority, shape parents' approaches to adolescent sexuality. Schalet's cultural framework describes White middle-income Dutch parents' 'normalization' (i.e. support for selfregulated sexuality, healthy relationships and normalization of teenage sexuality) versus White middle-income American parents' 'dramatization' (i.e. emphasis on raging hormones, battle between the sexes and pushing sex outside the home) of teenage sexuality, approaches which she argues contribute to differences in sexual health outcomes in the two countries. We adopt Schalet's framework to explore the approaches of 182 economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents attending 1 of 15 focus groups across New York State. The results revealed parents' dramatization of teenage sexuality, and how fears about their children's health and safety combined with a lack of resources and educational tools heightened this dramatization process. Yet parents identified communication skills and community resources to help them normalize teenage sexuality. The findings have the potential to inform policy makers and practitioners working to develop programs and policies to bolster parents' role as effective sex educators for adolescents.
Introduction
While progress has been made in the United States (U.S.) regarding adolescent sexual and reproductive health programs and policies, there is still need for addressing the structural inequities that shape adolescent sexual behavior and risk, including economic inequalities [1] . Though the U.S. has witnessed accelerated declines in adolescent fertility since 2007 which resulted from significant increases in the use of any, as well as multiple methods of contraceptive use [2] , young people aged 15-24 years acquire half of all new sexually transmitted infections (STIs) [3] and have the highest numbers and rates of reported cases of chlamydia and gonorrhea [4] .
Economically disadvantaged racial and ethnic minority young people in the U.S. consistently report higher pregnancy and STI rates compared with White teenagers [4, 5] which is largely driven by limited access to healthcare and local prevalence of STIs rather than differences in sexual behavior [6] [7] [8] . In New York State, the focus of this study, teenagers reported the highest abortion rates in the country in 2011 [9] , and Black and Hispanic young people living in this state reported some of the highest pregnancy rates in the country with 114 and 101 per 1000 women ages 15-19 years old becoming pregnant in 2010 [5] . However, recent U.S. policy changes have included reductions in formal sex education for young people by community institutions and schools, gaps in young people's receipt of practical information (e.g. how to use condoms), and the mistiming of the information given (receiving instruction after sexual debut) [10, 11] . Thus, greater attention is necessary in developing community workshops that address the impact of systematic inequities for the most vulnerable young people in states like New York [1, 5] .
Studies have found that while parental support, family connectedness (e.g. warmth, support, closeness, attachment or cohesion), and positive parentchild communication (e.g. active listening by parents) promotes comfort in parent/adolescent communication and better transfer of information about safer sex practices which contributes to healthy sexual development and risk reduction practices (e.g. consistent condom use) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , parental over-control is associated with greater sexual risk [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Most of these studies, however, did not assess racial/ethnic subgroup differences because of small sample sizes, though the few that did found that these associations held among African American [21] and Latino [22] parents and young people. Though parent-based interventions (e.g. modeling and discussion, guided practice, verbal persuasion) have been shown to improve sexual health outcomes among minority young people by improving parent-adolescent communication (e.g. more general communication, sexual risk communication, comfort with communication) [23, 24] , and other research has shown that parenting efficacy beliefs and active coping strategies support intergenerational continuity in positive parenting [25] , there is still need for understanding how structural inequalities, including economic disadvantage and being an ethnic/racial minority influences, influence parents and other adult caregivers' approaches toward adolescent sexual health. Doing so would provide insight into designing and implementing effective community-based workshops that strengthen adults' ability to serve as effective sex educators for those young people who are most vulnerable [26, 27] .
One way to better understand how adult-child interactions can be leveraged in service of promoting adolescent sexual health is by examining how parents approach sexual development in the Netherlands, where the birth rate for teenage girls aged 15-19 in 2009-2010 was 5.3 births per 1000 girls, 6.5 times lower than the rate in the U.S [28] with high rates of consistent condom and contraceptive usage and one of the lowest rates of abortion by teenagers in industrialized countries [29] . In addition to Dutch policies and programs that support young people's sexual development, high-quality adult-adolescent relationships and frequent communication about sex have been linked to better sexual health outcomes (reductions in sexual initiation and less intention to have sex) [30] .
Schalet's [31] cross-cultural study in which she conducted 130 in-depth interviews with White middle-class Dutch and American parents and teenagers led her to the conclusion that one main contributor to differences in sexual health in the U.S. and the Netherlands was the difference in Dutch and American parents' approaches to teenage sexuality including their differences in parent-adolescent communication. She found that while the construction of adolescent sexuality is a process of 'normalization' in the Netherlands, it is a process of 'dramatization' in the U.S. (Table I) . To further explicate these processes, Schalet describes three 'cultural lenses'. First, 'self-regulated sexuality' (normalizing) is distinguished from 'raging hormones out of control' (dramatizing); whereas parents from the U.S. believe young people lack the cognitive and emotional development to handle 'the onset of hormones', believing it is their duty to 'contain and direct' their child's hormones, Dutch parents recognize the importance of selfregulation and believe young people are capable of determining their own readiness as a result of speaking to young people about the dangers and consequences of sex. Second, 'relationships between the sexes' (normalizing) is distinguished from 'the Parents as sex educators for young people battle between the sexes' (dramatizing); while American parents put girls and boys at odds ('boys want sex and girls want love'), Dutch parents embed sex in relationships, talk about sex in the context of love, express objections to casual sex, and assume teenagers can form strong intimate relationships. Finally, a 'normal and not secretive' (normalizing) approach in which teenage sexuality is viewed as not only normal, but right, is contrasted with a 'not under my roof' (dramatizing) approach that pushes teenage relationships outside the home into less regulated, riskier environments due to their own emotional discomfort.
This study adopts Schalet's cultural framework as a tool for considering the approaches of economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents, guardians, and grandparents involved in raising adolescents (for brevity sake, we refer to this group as parents) who may construct adolescent sexuality differently and have different parenting approaches. The current study draws upon focus group data that were gathered from parents across 15 sites in N.Y. State. Though the initial goal of the focus groups was to explore parents' perspectives and approaches to teenage sexuality, thus prompting us to adopt an analytic approach that allowed themes to inductively emerge from the data, this study focuses on the results of a secondary analysis that was conducted in order to answer the following research questions: Are the approaches toward adolescent sexuality of parents in our study a process of normalization or of dramatization? How does economic disadvantage and being an ethnic/racial minority influence their approaches?
Materials and methods

Participants and procedure
Fifteen focus groups were conducted with 182 adults in June 2009 by parent education program staff experienced in providing community-based workshops [32, 33] . Recruitment occurred through existing social networks as, 'there is already an extent of trust amongst the members of the group, which will encourage expression of views' [34, Focus groups were conducted in the New York City metropolitan area, in the city of Albany and suburban Nassau County at the following types of sites: community programs such as services/charities (5), Head Start (3), churches (3), schools (2) , and Cornell University's Cooperative Extension offices (2) . There averaged 12 participants per group (range 7-19), and while 5 focus groups were conducted in Spanish, the other 10 focus groups were conducted in English and were mixed in terms of the ethnic diversity of its participants; all groups were mixed in terms of age. The following ethnic/racial groups were represented: 51% Hispanic/Latino, 40% Black/African American, 10% White, 3% Native American and 1% Hawaiian/Pacific Islander. The overall sample consisted of 25% men and 13 of the 15 focus groups (87%) had a majority of women. Teams of two trained facilitators (one moderator and one note taker) whose ethnic/racial backgrounds included Black/African American, Hispanic/Latino, White and Asian/Asian American conducted focus groups lasting approximately 45 min to 1 h. Participants received a cash incentive ($25), and completed a brief, anonymous demographic questionnaire after the discussion. The discussion notes were reviewed immediately after each session to ensure accuracy.
Analyses
Preliminary analysis of the focus group data took place according to the following steps. Adopting the constant comparative method, the first author continuously cycled through the focus group transcripts, sorting each inductively generated theme that emerged from the data until a final set of themes and hierarchy of codes could be verified [36] . To increase the validity of the findings, project staff and student research interns who worked independently from the first author generated their own set of themes and hierarchy of themes; the two sets of findings were compared, discrepancies were discussed, and a final coding scheme was agreed upon [37] . Each focus group transcript was then systematically coded which led to the identification of the most salient and frequently discussed themes across all 15 focus groups. A general analysis of thematic differences (e.g. sex as a moral issue) by the type of location (e.g. church group versus community group) and which language was spoken during the focus group (i.e. Spanish versus English) did not reveal any clear differences based on these factors.
For the purposes of the current study that drew upon Schalet's normalizing/dramatizing cultural framework as a window through which to consider the approaches of economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents and adult caregivers in this sample, the first author created a list of concepts, behaviors and beliefs that described Schalet's normalizing versus dramatizing approaches and cultural lenses [31] (Table I) . Based on these guidelines, each focus group theme was sorted into one of three groups: normalizing, dramatizing or unrelated to Schalet's framework. The themes considered to be normalizing approaches were then sorted into one of Schalet's three normalizing cultural lenses: self-regulated sexuality, relationships between the sexes, or normal and not secretive. The themes considered to be dramatizing approaches were then sorted into one of Schalet's three dramatizing cultural lenses: raging hormones out of control, battle between the sexes, and not under my roof. An assessment of the most frequently discussed themes falling under each of these sub-groups was made, and a summary report that included quotations from the focus group transcripts was written.
Results
Our research questions asked whether the approaches toward adolescent sexuality of parents Parents as sex educators for young people in our study is a process of normalization or of dramatization, and how economic disadvantage and being an ethnic/racial minority influence their approaches. Though the results demonstrate parents' dramatization of teenage sexuality as they reaffirm each of Schalet's [31] cultural lenses (i.e. raging hormones, the battle between the sexes and not under my roof), parents also identified communication tools and community resources needed to normalize teenage sexuality (i.e. encourage selfregulated sexuality, relationships between the sexes and taking a normal not secretive approach).
Parents' dramatization of adolescent sexuality Fears about children's health and safety reaffirms the belief in adolescents' raging hormones Participants discussed themes indicative of dramatizing approaches to teenage sexuality that cultivated and sustained fears of adolescence as a time of 'raging hormones'. Nine of the focus groups spoke about myths and misperceptions circulating among young people about sex such as, 'Kids trying anal sex to preserve their virginity' (all women cooperative extension group), 'You can't get it [HIV] if you're on the pill' (mixed gender church group) and 'Think[ing] they are young and won't get it [HIV]' (mixed gender church group). Such myths and misperceptions contributed to fears about kids' bad decision-making and not being able to handle the consequences of those decisions. Seven groups discussed how their fears about young people's 'raging hormones' were exacerbated by the media's influence on adolescents' misperceptions about sex, including 'Advertisements use sex to sell. . . everywhere they open a book or TV-sex, sex, sex' (mainly men community program group), 'ripped up explicit music,' (mixed gender community program group) and '[TV which] doesn't show the consequences [of sex]' (mainly women community program group).
Fears were shared about the dangerous consequences (e.g. disease, pregnancy) and potential life disruptions due to their child's mistakes, bad decisions, and inability to handle the consequences of their mistakes in ten of the focus groups. Heightening the fears of parents were the prevalence of gangs that were said to 'play a huge part in a child's life' (mixed gender church group), the limited access to quality health care services in their community ('Access to care is not good . . . doctor appointments need to be more accessible and we need better doctors with more experience who value parents' input') (mainly men school-based group), and lack of accurate information such as where, when, and why to get tested. Five groups shared how difficult it is to access these resources for immigrant children and their parents ('We need to cover the effects of health exams on immigration in case you don't have papers, as well as the rights of the child and options for pregnant teens') (mainly women community program group).
Parents compensated for these fears by attempting to control children ('I had a strict father, but today I wish I was stricter') (mixed gender community program group), such as communicating rules and expectations in a cold, demanding, and threatening manner ('She told them what to do or she'll break every bone in their body') (mixed gender church group), disregarding the needs and requests of their children, and 'drill[ing] safe sex into children's heads' (mixed gender church group). These fears were made worse when considering how their ethnicity, race, and immigration status would negatively affect their access (as well as their children's access) to key resources ('Racists/racism from parents and other people might prevent kids from getting information kids need about sexual health') (all women Head Start group).
Adults not only undermined young people's capacity for self-regulated sexuality, as discussed in ten of the focus groups, but they also cultivated a power dynamic in which they assumed, maintained, and reinforced their role as the authority figure by dictating rules and keeping children under their control. In mixed gender community program groups, this included the control over young people by parents ('Mothers should be able to bring in their daughters to get birth control', but the decision, in the end, should be 'the mother's choice, not the daughter's'), N. M. Ja and J. S. Tiffany and parents' desire to have that control reinforced by community health agencies ('Planned Parenthood can't force girls to take birth control, but they should').
Skepticism, fear and rigid beliefs reinforce the battle of the sexes Parents were skeptical about young people's capacity for experiencing love as part of a romantic relationship ('Thirteen year olds don't know any better-35 year olds do. Thirteen year olds are in lust. At 35 you have the capability to know the difference between lust and love. Thirteen year olds are like someone different each day') (mainly men school-based group). While highlighting young people's inability to handle the strong emotions that accompany those relationships ('[Being] devastated from break-ups and the potential for kids to mix up sex with love') (mainly women church group), parents' own fears about lacking the skills to work with teenager's 'emotional entanglements' were revealed (mainly women community program group).
Boys and girls were often discussed in a way that polarized the genders in six of the focus groups, emphasizing their competing desires, interests, and needs which reaffirmed the assumption that if one gender wins, the other loses, rather than helping them bridge relations between the sexes ('I slept with him and him and him because he slept with her and her and her') (mixed gender community program group). Some parents emphasized the need for boys to learn morals and values ('learn [ing] how to treat a lady') (mainly women community program group), assuming boys were 'out to get sex', while girls needed to learn 'how not to be taken advantage of' (mainly women community program group) and 'to always take care of themselves to prevent pregnancy' (mainly women Head Start). Others advocated for boys' rights and complained about the attention and resources allocated to protecting girls ('I think it [access to health care] is good for women and children but not for men') (mainly women Head Start), and gender inequity in the rules ('If a boy touches girls, he's in trouble, but if a girl touches a boy, she's not in trouble. There are double-standards') (mixed gender community program group). These approaches not only reaffirmed the battle between the sexes but also rigid gender norms and expectations ('Children need to know that sex is only between a man and a woman and not between men and men and women and women') (mainly women Head Start).
In six of the focus groups, parents discussed their insecurities about teaching young people how to build and sustain romantic relations due to their own inexperience with healthy relationships ('Parents don't teach children because they are kids themselves, so kids end up learning on the street') (mixed gender church group), traumatic experiences ('I'm not comfortable [having conversations about sex] because I was molested') (mainly men community program group), having made their own mistakes ('I hope that my kids will make good decisions and not make the same mistakes I did') (mainly women Head Start), and lack of positive adult role models ('I don't want my kids getting advice from someone whose kids are "tore up"') (mixed gender church group).
Shame, discomfort and harsh parenting push sex outside the home Eight of the focus groups discussed the way in which adults' discomfort in coming face-to-face with children's sexual activities pushed sex outside the home ('My grandson told me, "When I come home, I'll have sex," and that he's "going to need some things. . . some manly things." I said to my grandson "A. Use protection. B. Respect my house. Don't have sex here. Go somewhere proper"'). This grandparent also told her 17-year-old granddaughter, 'Abide by my rules or find somewhere else.' She then said, '[My granddaughter] chose to leave. Then she came back. Now she's here, there, and everywhere' (mixed gender community program group). Just talking about sex made many parents uncomfortable ('They're asking questions at such young ages, and she [the mother] can't handle it') (all women cooperative extension group) such that they didn't respond to questions about sex, even when an adult's guidance was not only warranted, Parents as sex educators for young people but necessary ('I was asked, 'What is rape?' and I wouldn't answer') (all women cooperative extension group). One great-grandmother said, 'I have great-great grandkids and great grandkids. Sometimes they spend the night with me. One is a 1st grader, another is a kindergartner. I walked in on the 6 year old on top of the 4 year old. What do you say? She had actually taken off her panties. His pants were unzipped' (mixed gender community program group). Traditional customs and cultural taboos were cited in four focus groups as potential barriers to communication and as sources of misinformation ('Another mom doesn't want children to ask her [about sex] because they know her stance and opinion on things because she is Muslim') (all women cooperative extension group), and churches were thought to be limited in their ability to provide support because of their 'reluctance to give out sexrelated information' (mainly men school-based group).
Even when young people transcended barriers to communication with adults in seeking support or resources to practice safe sex (e.g. condoms), parents in ten of the focus groups reported scolding, dismissing, lecturing, or punishing young people for wanting to have sex in the first place which were discouraging of honesty, voice, and young people's requests for support ('Children are afraid they'll be in trouble if they ask questions about sexrelated issues') (mainly men school-based group). Parents' need for control over their children including where and when they have sex seemed to stem from their discomfort which was made worse by a lack of understanding their child ('It's hard to know if I am connecting with my kid. Sometimes I think I know her and other times I don't') (mainly women community program group), being put-off by kids' 'I-already-know-it attitude' (mainly women community program group), assumptions about the way young people see them ('Children think we're born adults. They don't get that we were there, too') (mixed gender church group), or realizing their rules and the enforcement of those rules are outdated or don't fit the culture in which their kids are growing up ('Because you try to talk to your kids, they say to themselves, 'You're old school. We're new school.' I've seen lots of situations where kids don't listen, and vice versa') (mainly men community program group).
Reasserting control included restating the rules while living under their roof through the use of fear tactics ('His mom also gave him misinformation to scare him and it stopped him till he realized otherwise') (mixed gender church group), telling mistruths ('I said "Condoms don't always work-only sex with a girl you'd marry"') (mixed gender community program group), or even engaging in physical abuse ('One kid stayed out [having sex] one night, and her mother beat her') (mixed gender community program group), as communicated in eleven of the focus groups. Others attempted to enforce 'proper conduct' by emphasizing morals and values ('Sex is for married adults only') (mainly women church group).
Parents identified communication skills and community resources needed to normalize
Though engaging in approaches that dramatize adolescent sexuality, parents also identified the communication skills they wanted to learn (i.e. how to communicate effectively and what exactly to communicate about) and the community resources they need in order to become more effective as sex educators for young people.
Fostering self-regulated sexuality by balancing support with firm boundaries
Parents in six focus groups communicated their value for effective communication and the desire to learn how to communicate more effectively so they could balance young people's need for support with their need for clear boundaries ('Asking kids how they feel, asking kids their opinions about xyz topics, giving specific guidelines, and improving the ability to respect kids' feelings in different situations,' 'Explaining why there are limits, and standing behind [your] words') (mainly men school-based group). They wanted to learn when and how to take the initiative to talk with kids about sex in a warm, open, and autonomy-granting N. M. Ja and J. S. Tiffany manner ('We need to understand physical changes so we can be prepared to answer questions for our children') (all women Head Start), and how to develop an awareness of their own sources and levels of stress and how to manage that stress ('We need to learn how to have self-control over ourselves so we can teach our kids') (mainly women Head Start).
Parents in most of the focus groups discussed the topics and content of what they wanted to learn in order to foster teenagers' self-regulated sexuality; this included learning how to teach young people about good decision-making ('They need to know that you don't have to have sex to prove love for someone else') (mainly men school-based group), 'learn [ing] about what goes on in the streets and how to talk about street life with their kids, about the influence of peers and violence' (mainly men school-based group), receiving up-to-date information about STIs and HIV ('If we don't know, we need to ask') (mainly women Head Start), and teaching young people about pregnancy prevention including proper contraceptive use ('You can't just give [a condom] to them, you also have to properly show them how to use them') (mixed gender church group), and how to address myths about sex and reproduction ('There are a lot of things that our kids hear from each other that may or may not be true') (mainly women community program group). They valued 'learning about technology' to take advantage of on-line resources (e.g. WebMD) (all women cooperative extension group), making use of community clinics and health centers ('The Health Service Van around Poughkeepsie, mostly in high drug areas, gives out condoms and teaches about hepatitis') (mainly men community program group), drawing on their own experiences, and relying on schools and community groups as it takes a team to promote healthy teenage sexuality.
Learning about, modeling and talking with teenagers about 'relationships between the sexes'
The need for effective communication that helps parents teach young people about healthy intimate relationships was highlighted in eight of the focus groups. Communication was described as a 'two way street' that requires reflecting on one's own relationships, a willingness to engage in difficult conversations like talking about 'divorce, separation, or fighting' (mainly men school-based group), and modeling elements of healthy relationships that bridge the gender gap ('Children are learning by their parents' bad examples. You can't tell them, you have to show them') (mixed gender church group). Those who experienced family or relationship turmoil in their own families or intimate relationships wanted to learn about relationships based on mutual respect, rather than power and conflict (mainly women Head Start).
In seven of the focus groups, participants cited the importance of teaching kids 'that sex isn't just the physical act' (mainly women community program group), 'that the emotional element of sex is serious and powerful', and there is value in 'not changing partners' and having 'fidelity and trust' (all women Head Start). Discussing sex 'in the context of pleasure, experimentation, and satisfaction' (mainly women community program group), while also experiencing sex in safe responsible ways was also highlighted ('We need to talk to girls about why they have to take care of themselves to prevent pregnancy') (mainly women Head Start). Parents in four focus groups wanted strategies for teaching and modeling healthy intimate relationships that bridge the gender gap, such as greater cooperation with one's spouse/partner in talking with children about sex.
Normalizing teenage sexuality by reducing shame and bringing sex out into the open
Some participants acknowledged the limitations of perceiving sex as shameful ('It would be great if there was not so much shame so people could really talk about it') (mainly women school-based group). Race/ethnicity and culture were described as encouraging pride, self-responsibility, and shared beliefs and values when it comes to considering their role as sex educators for their children ('We should explore the cultural elements of our beliefs. We need to take responsibility for ourselves and Parents as sex educators for young people change the way we think rather than blaming the system, history, the White man') (mainly women community program group). Women attending Head Start groups discussed their belief that it is both the mother and father's job to talk to children about sex, and called for community workshops that would help them learn how to talk about sex with kids depending on their stage of development and to overcome discomfort in tackling difficult topics (e.g. anal sex). A mixed gender community program group wanted information on how to eliminate prejudice and work on being open-minded, while five focus groups wanted to learn more about the rights and insurance coverage for immigrants and 'in the case that you don't have papers' (mainly women community program group). Developing good communication skills also meant learning effective listening skills (mixed gender church group), allowing young people to feel free to talk and not be ashamed, and openly receiving what kids have to say without fighting with them (mainly women Head Start).
Parents discussed how receiving accurate information about the normal cognitive, emotional, and intellectual stages of development, 'how the environment affects (young people) while growing up' (mixed gender church group), about 'transgender issues, sexual orientation, [and] is it how you are born, or how you decide' (mixed gender community program group) to 'talk to children if they are confused about their sexuality' (all women Head Start) would help them feel more confident in talking with teenagers about sex. They also sought information to help kids deal with peer pressure ('Teens need to know they don't have to have sex . . . they often feel pressured and are more concerned with how others think of them') (mixed gender church group), depression/anxiety (mainly men community program group), goal setting (mainly women community program group), and 'puberty and exploring one's own body' (all women Head Start). Six focus groups wanted more information about menstruation, pregnancy, and decision-making regarding sex in the context of relationships ('How to teach them and talk to them about how to be strong against temptation and setting limits for themselves') (all women Head Start).
Parents in four focus groups highlighted the need for cooperation and communication between home, school, and the community as 'everyone plays a part in a child's life' (mainly men school-based group), as well as the necessary changes within each context that should be addressed. For example, to dispel traditional beliefs and normalize teenage sexuality calls were made for 'faith-based communities to talk about sex' (all women cooperative extension group). Women attending Head Start focus groups call for schools to 'teach what is not taught at home', to 'teach scientific-based information' and to 'teach about sexual health openly' in a way that 'makes it real'. One woman attending a cooperative extension group, however, wanted the last word when it comes to their child's sexual development ('Schools should help educate parents . . . schools shouldn't tell young people when to be ready for sex . . . this should come from mom').
Discussion
Though the sexual and reproductive health outcomes of American young people have improved [2] , there is need for continuing to shed light on the structural inequalities influencing young people's sexual risk and behavior, especially for those who are most vulnerable. This study adopted Schalet's [31] cultural framework which distinguishes between normalizing and dramatizing approaches to adolescent sexuality in order to explore the approaches of economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents and adult caregivers based on data gathered from 15 focus groups conducted with 182 parents across New York State.
The results revealed the ways parents in this sample dramatize teenage sexuality while shedding light on how being an ethnic/racial minority living in an economically disadvantaged community may have influenced their approach. First, parents in our study held attitudes and engaged in behaviors that sustain the belief that young people are incapable of regulating their own sexuality, what Schalet N. M. Ja and J. S. Tiffany [31] refers to as raging hormones out of control. Rather than engage in 'interdependent individualism' in which [parent-child] relationships require, by their nature, 'a certain amount of mutual accommodation and self-restraint' and parents serve as bridges for young people as they develop a 'readiness for sex' [31, p. 18] , economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority American parents in this study, similar to the White middle-income American parents in Schalet's study, avoid risks by asserting overt control over children. This suggests that regardless of ethnicity/race or income, American parents demonstrate a need for maintaining control at all costs, what Schalet refers to as 'reestablishing connection through control' which stands in contrast to Dutch parents' use of 'maintaining control through connection' [31, p. 20] . Furthermore, the negative effects of this type of intrusive, overprotective, and passive-aggressive parenting, or 'psychological control', on sexual behaviors have been documented [38, 39] . These results seem to confirm prior studies that have linked low family income and socioeconomic status with the use of harsh punitive parenting practices [40] . Considering parental over-control is associated with greater sexual risk [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , and studies have found that intergenerational transmission of both adaptive and maladaptive parenting practices occurs [41] , greater attention should be paid to bringing skills training regarding teenage sexuality to adult caregivers living in economically disadvantaged communities.
The parents in our study were also skeptical of young peoples' ability to experience love and to handle strong emotions that come with intimate relationships, aspects of what Schalet [31] called the battle between the sexes. Rigid gender norms and expectations divided the sexes while disempowering young people to determine their own sexual orientation. Schalet [31, p. 32] remarked that the White middle-income American adults in her study view young people 'as categorically different from adults' while Dutch parents believe that young people move 'along a continuum of sexual and emotional development', [p. 32] developing an ability to relate to one another through a 'succession of romantic relationships' that are normative and healthy [p. 38] . Parents in our study, however, unlike both Dutch and American middle-income White parents in Schalet's study [31] , were required to overcome the additional challenges of feeling like kids themselves, dealing with their own trauma and mistakes, and facing the risks associated with their children's safety, limitations in educational and health resources, and lack of role models for themselves and for their children.
While American parents in our study and Schalet's study [31] conveyed extreme discomfort in facing children's interest in, questions about, or engagement in sexual activity especially under their own roof, thus pushing sex outside the home, Schalet found that Dutch parents are willing to integrate young people's 'experiences that happen inside and outside of the home', [31, p. 20] contributing to the 'domestication of their [young people's] experimentation' that fosters a normal not secretive approach toward teenage sexuality. The generational distance between the grandparents in our study and the children they are helping to raise brought additional challenges such as finding a shared language and worldview to more effectively communicate and enforce fair rules based on accurate information that fit the culture and time of their grandchildren. Studies have shown that roughly 6.5 million children (about 9%) in the U.S. live with at least one grandparent [42] , yet grandparents show increased resistance to parenting skills training [43] . Thus, a greater understanding of how to increase grandparents' receptivity to and engagement in workshops that teach them how to be effective sex educators for young people is necessary.
Raising children as an ethnic/racial minority living in a disadvantaged community clearly influenced these parents' approaches to adolescent sexual development. Race, ethnicity, and culture, including one's religion were sources of pride and connection, yet they also served as barriers to open communication while contributing to the spreading of misinformation and myths about teenage sexuality. Fears about the effects of racism and discrimination on receiving health care or information while living in a community high in health risks and low in Parents as sex educators for young people basic resources were high, especially among undocumented immigrant children and their parents.
In addition, while both middle-income White American parents in Schalet's study and economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority American parents in our study seem to view young people 'as categorically different from adults' [31, p. 32] , and engage in parenting practices and parent-child interactions that sustain a culture of 'conflict-ridden relations with children' [31, p. 3] , parents in our study discussed the use of these parenting practices (e.g. corporal punishment) in the context of elevated danger to their children's health and safety (e.g. high presence of gangs) and a lack of trusted high quality safety nets and services (i.e. social services and community resources). While Dutch policies and practices provide greater protection of 'human rights' (e.g. right to housing, education, health care, minimum income) that 'make coming of age less perilous for both [Dutch] teenagers and parents . . . [and may] make the prospect of sex derailing a child's life less haunting' [31, p. 10], differences in the extent to which American policies and practices protect the 'human rights' of White affluent families compared with economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority families may have contributed to the use of different types of dramatizing approaches among these two groups of parents.
Despite these concerns, parents in our sample shared their positive outlook on community workshops as resources for learning about sexual development including STIs and HIV, communication skills, and how to reduce sexual risk and access services. Acquiring information and tools, such as learning about gender roles and expectations, and how to teach young people about gender, including gender as a social construction, they believed would help them bridge the parent-adolescent attitudinal and communication gap.
Helping children to understand sexual risks and responsibilities while equipping them with skills to protect themselves (e.g. effective condom/contraceptive use, smart decision making) was seen as a path toward balancing support for adolescent autonomy with clear boundaries, similar to 'authoritative parenting' and 'psychological autonomy granting' [44] [45] [46] . Though the positive parenting practices sought by participants in our study (e.g. initiating communication with young people, active listening skills) are known to benefit teenage sexual development [47] , our findings illuminate the additional challenges to acquiring such skills, knowledge, and resources among economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents. Thus, eliminating barriers and leveraging resources in the form of health care services, information, and education, as well as parent and adult caregiver workshops focused on fostering effective adult-adolescent communication among this population is needed [26, 27, 38] .
Study limitations
This study has several limitations, however. Because it concentrated on learning the perspectives of economically disadvantaged primarily African American and Hispanic parents living in New York State, findings may not reflect parenting practices in other communities. In addition, focus groups were comprised of participants from different ethnic/racial groups, making it difficult to tease apart the general results by ethnic/racial group. Culturally appropriate parent-oriented education that account for culture, language, and religious preferences are known to be more effective in reducing sexual risk [48] , thus, future studies may consider grouping participants by ethnicity/race to better tailor the workshop to fit the needs of each group while facilitating the use of the data to inform ethnic/group differences; the same can be said in terms of teasing apart the approaches of different types of caregivers. Finally, the findings are bound to reflect the specific circumstances in New York State at the time they were conducted (i.e. economic recession, cut backs to human services, and high economic and health care insecurity). Thus, the findings from this study should be tested, refined, and validated in other contexts using other research methodologies.
Nonetheless, this research illuminated the dramatizing approaches that undermine teenage sexuality, and the communication skills and community N. M. Ja and J. S. Tiffany resources needed to normalize teenage sexuality among economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents and other adult caregivers across three key areas deemed important by Schalet's [31] cross-cultural study: Encouraging adolescent self-regulated sexuality, building positive sexual relationships and positive intimate relationships between the sexes, and seeing sexual maturation and expression as normal and healthy. We urge continued study of economically disadvantaged ethnic/ racial minority parents' approaches to adolescent sexual health and the continued crafting of intervention methods and supports for parents to help them normalize adolescent sexual development and promote health and well-being among young people facing extreme health disparities.
Conclusion
Given that economically disadvantaged ethnic/ racial minority adolescents report more negative sexual and reproductive health outcomes [4, 5] and have more limited access to healthcare resources [6] , yet positive parenting practices and effective parent-adolescent communication have been shown to improve sexual health outcomes among minority young people [21] , it is important to understand the parenting approaches of economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents and other adult caregivers so that community interventions, workshops, and services can support their efforts to become effective sex educators for young people. By adopting Schalet's [31] cultural framework for this study, we were provided with a tool for considering the ways in which the economically disadvantaged ethnic/racial minority parents in our study, similar to the American White middleincome parents in Schalet's study, undermined self-regulated sexuality, relationships between the sexes, and pushed sex outside of the home, and how economic disadvantage and being an ethnic/ racial minority influenced their parenting approaches. However, our findings demonstrated that in addition to the fears and limiting attitudes toward teenage sexuality held by many Americans, in general, as shown in our study and Schalet's study [31] , adults in our study were also fearful about the real and dangerous risks to their children's health and safety while knowing they lived in communities where access to quality resources and support were limited even though the need for education and tools was urgent; these fears seemed to strongly influence their parenting practices and approaches that undermined opportunities for connecting with young people, granting them voice and autonomy, and serving as bridges for young people as they develop sexual maturity.
In contrast, Schalet describes Dutch policies and practices that protect 'human rights' (e.g. right to housing, education, health care, minimum income) that 'make coming of age less perilous for both [Dutch] teenagers and parents. . . [and may] make the prospect of sex derailing a child's life less haunting' [31, p. 10] . Thus, drawing on Schalet's cultural framework, in addition to her insights about the role of policies and practices that support or hinder adolescent sexual development has helped guide this study in shedding light on the ways in which systematic structural inequalities within the U.S. impact parents' ability to serve as sex educators for young people. We hope that the findings from this study underscore the importance and urgency of bringing quality resources that are affordable and accessible, including educational workshops and health care services, to those who are in the greatest need.
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